near the wounds to limit the diffusion of rot organisms and form the anti鄄corrosion layer in cambiums to protect the new growth after fires. Meanwhile, the onset of cambial activities was late and weak; (2) the parts slightly away from the wound points, the nutrients originally supplied to the burned area gathered here. The losses of bole radial growth due to fire damages can be compensated for by abnormal increases of tree growth after fires, but the amounts of compensation varied in different trees and fire intensity. Among these three discs, transverse growth release stimulated by forest fires all were confined within the one third distances from fire points. Year鄄to鄄year variations of radial growth were also shown clearly.
Tree鄄ring widths increased after fires. Times of radial growth releases in these three discs were 14, 5 and 11 years, respectively. By comparing the areas of actual burned and theoretical growth discs, the radial growth for disc 1 decreased 67. 2% due to fire damages, while the growths for disc 2 and disc 3 increased 6. 6% and 13. 7% , respectively. In summary, the losses of tree bole radial growth caused by fires can be well compensated by transverse and radial growth release, but the amounts of compensation depended on burnt degrees of trees. Therefore, forest fires could possibly cause the variation of tree bole radial growth. Additionally, tree growths after fires were also influenced by many other factors, such as tree age, species trait, and fire characteristics. Differences in these factors will lead to different compensations. [7] 。 Amiro 等利 
